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Abstract: The impact resistance and machinability of TiAl alloys, which are used for jet engine turbine
blades, are critical for ensuring reliability and reducing manufacturing costs. This study investigated
the effects of the microstructure on these properties using Ti–Al–Cr ternary alloys via Charpy impact
tests at room temperature and 700 ◦C and performing cutting tests using a face mill with cemented
carbide tools. As a result, it was confirmed that six types of typical microstructures of TiAl alloys,
namely, fine FL, coarse FL, L + γ, γ, γ + β, and L + γ + β, could be formed by varying the Al and Cr
concentrations and heat-treatment conditions. Impact resistance and machinability are each the exact
opposite trends to the other, with coarse FL having the best impact resistance but poor machinability.
Meanwhile, γ has the best machinability but the weakest impact resistance. L + γ has no major
drawbacks, including creep strength. As the microstructure of TiAl4822, currently used in LEAP
(leading edge aviation propulsion) engine blades, is almost a γ single-phase microstructure, we
assumed that manufacturers chose this microstructure to improve machinability and thus reduce
the cost. However, because the γ microstructure has the lowest impact resistance, caution should
be exercised when applying it to other engines with different operating environment. On the other
hand, the microstructure containing the β phase is inferior in all aspects, including creep strength.
Thus, it is questionable to use TiAl-forged materials with a residual β phase in small-sized products
that can be manufactured by casting.

Keywords: Charpy impact test; face mill; creep strength; turbine blade; TiAl4822; β phase;
forged material

1. Introduction

In the past, TiAl alloys were mainly used in components for the turbochargers of
passenger cars [1,2] and engine valves for racing engines [3]. Currently, most are being
produced for the last-stage turbine blades of jet engines such as CFM International’s
LEAP [4]. The maximum operating temperature for this product is as low as 700 ◦C.

The effects of various additive elements and microstructural control have been investi-
gated to improve the tensile properties [5], creep strength [6,7], fatigue strength [7,8], and
oxidation resistance [9,10] of TiAl alloys. However, jet engine blades for low-temperature
applications do not require high oxidation resistance or creep strength. In fact, the mi-
crostructure of TiAl4822 [11,12] (Ti-48Al-2Nb-2Cr (at.%), hereinafter, the at.% notation is
omitted) currently being used in the LEAP engine is not a lamellar microstructure with
high creep strength, but an almost γ single-phase microstructure with low creep strength.

Currently, most TiAl materials for jet engine blades are manufactured by casting.
The material properties required for the cast material, as summarized in the product
specifications, are tensile strength, tensile ductility, creep strength, and fatigue strength.
However, the requirements are not severe, and even materials with an almost γ single-phase
microstructure can satisfy the targets.

Impact resistance and machinability are critical parameters of TiAl alloy materi-
als for use in jet engine blades, although they have not received much attention so
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far. The significance of impact resistance has only emerged since 2017 as more than
40 incidents of failure of the TNM alloy (Ti-43.5Al-4.0Nb-1.0Mo-0.1B) [13,14] blades on
the Airbus A320neo have been reported [15]. The blades, which were manufactured for
Pratt & Whitney’s PW1100 G, were damaged by impact from debris passing through the
engine during flight. US regulatory agencies mandated that Pratt & Whitney to replace
the TNM alloy with a material (not TiAl alloy) that could resist impact. Hence, impact
resistance determines whether the TiAl alloy blades can be used continuously.

Machinability is essential for cost reduction. When the TiAl4822 blade was first
commercialized, it was manufactured using investment casting [11], a process in which
molten metal is poured into ceramic shell molds. However, the castability of TiAl alloys is
extremely poor, meaning that near-net casting was impossible, as with Ni-based superalloys,
and the blades were cast into a fat shape with an extremely large margin. Consequently,
the merits of investment castings have been overlooked. Therefore, the current TiAl
blade manufacturing process uses an ingot with a simple shape (rectangular) cast into a
permanent mold [16], which is significantly cheaper than using investment castings. Thus,
the entire blade is machined from this ingot. The machinability of TiAl alloy material is
a prominent characteristic directly related to the manufacturing cost since this process
requires an extremely large volume of machining work.

The impact resistance and machinability of TiAl alloys are thought to be influenced by
the microstructure as well as additives. In our previous studies [17,18], we examined the
effect of additives on the impact resistance and discovered that only appropriate amounts
of Cr, V, and Mn improved the impact resistance of TiAl alloys, while all other elements
(Nb, Mo, W, Fe, Ni, Si, C, N, B) weakened it. Therefore, in this study, we examined the
influence of microstructure.

The microstructure, including β phase, should also be evaluated in this investiga-
tion. Therefore, in this study, we decided to add a β-stabilizing element. In TiAl alloys,
a small amount of β-stabilizing element does not form β phase, but a certain amount of
β-stabilizing element forms β phase. Specifically, Cr (β-stabilizing element) was selected
as the third element because it improves the impact resistance of TiAl alloys. We expected
to form various microstructures (including β phase) by adjusting Cr content along with Al
concentration and heat-treatment conditions. Thus, in this study, the effects of microstruc-
ture on the impact resistance and machinability of TiAl alloys were assessed using Ti–Al–Cr
ternary alloys. Creep strength was also evaluated as a supplement to comprehensively
examine the merits and demerits of each microstructure from a practical standpoint.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials

The compositions of the Ti–Al–Cr ternary alloys investigated were six levels of Al
concentration (44.0, 45.0, 46.0, 47.0, 48.0, and 49.0) and 10 levels of Cr concentration
(0.0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, and 4.5). A total of 60 alloys were examined by
multiplying these levels. Sponge Ti, Al shot, and granular Cr were used as raw materials.
These raw materials were blended into various compositions of ternary Ti–Al–Cr alloys
with a charge of approximately 800 g and subsequently melted in an yttria crucible using
an induction melting furnace in an atmosphere replaced by Ar after evacuation. Ceramic
crucible melting is not a method normally used to melt TiAl alloys. However, after examin-
ing various crucible materials [19], we concluded that the increase in the oxygen content is
small and that the mechanical properties did not weaken with yttria crucibles. As such, we
decided to use this method for the experimental efficiency of sample production.

The molten metals were held for approximately 3 min while applying the melting
power. They were then poured into a metal mold that was divided into two parts (Figure 1),
thus producing cast material. The sampling position for test pieces in the cast material is a
lower plate section with a width of 60 mm, length of 90 mm, and thickness of 16 mm.
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Figure 1. Schematic of the split metal mold and the shape of the cast material.

To examine the relationship between alloy composition, heat-treatment conditions,
and the microstructure formed, heat-treatment tests were initially performed on
small sections cut from the castings. Four heat-treatment conditions were examined,
namely 1100 ◦C/10 h/FC (heated at 1100 ◦C for 10 h, followed by furnace cooling),
1200 ◦C/5 h/FC, 1300 ◦C/2 h/FC, and 1400 ◦C/1 h/FC.

The microstructure of each sample was observed via the compositional image in
backscattered electron mode at the polished cross section of the sample after heat treat-
ment. To distinguish the microstructures obtained, the notation established by previous
studies [20] (e.g., fully lamellar (abbreviated as FL)) was used in its existing form. For
others, the phases and structures present in the backscattered electron image were listed in
descending order of area ratio. In addition, the lamellar structure was expressed simply as
(L). For example, a microstructure in which lamellar structure, γ phase, and β phase were
present in this order of area ratio was expressed as “L + γ + β”.

This study aims to investigate the effect of microstructure on the impact resistance
and machinability of TiAl alloys, as mentioned above. On the other hand, the influence
of the amount of additive elements cannot be ignored. As a result of microstructural
observation, it was found that similar typical microstructures were obtained using different
Cr addition amounts. Therefore, multiple samples were evaluated for each representative
microstructure. The selection criterion was based on a stepwise change in Cr concentration
without changing the Al concentration.
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2.2. Evaluation Method of Impact Resistance

The FOD (foreign object damage) test [21] has been occasionally conducted to evaluate
the impact resistance of TiAl alloys. However, for the scope of this study, FOD testing
is not feasible due to its high cost and the requirement for long test duration, including
preparation period, per trial. Instead, this study adopted the Charpy impact test, which is a
simpler and more practical method to evaluate the impact resistance of metallic materials.

The test procedure was performed as follows. The front and rear surfaces of the
sample selected by the heat-treatment test were machined to a uniform thickness of
10 mm. Subsequently, multiple prismatic test pieces of about 10 mm × 10 mm × 55 mm
were produced by further processing. For TiAl alloys, when the test specimens are notched
like conventional metallic materials, the absorbed energies of all the samples tend to be uni-
formly small, making it challenging to discern differences among the samples. Therefore,
this study did not notch the specimens. A compact hammer with a capacity of 30 J was
used for the Charpy impact test because a regular hammer with a capacity of 300 J or the
like cannot precisely measure the small value of absorbed energy.

The impact resistance of each sample was evaluated by comparing the absorbed
energies obtained in the above-mentioned Charpy impact tests. The test was conducted at
room temperature and 700 ◦C, which is the maximum temperature for jet engine blades.
Since each sample was heat-treated at 1100 ◦C or higher, it was considered that there
was almost no microstructural change (characteristic change) when held at 700 ◦C for 1 h
without stress.

The steps in the 700 ◦C Charpy impact tests are as follows. An electric furnace was
installed adjacent to the testing machine. The specimens were heated to 700 ◦C in the
furnace for approximately 1 h. Subsequently, they were removed from the furnace and
swiftly placed into the testing machine to perform the Charpy impact test. After the
specimens were removed, the time required to complete the test was 5–10 s. Since the
absorbed energy varied to some extent, the average absorbed energy of five test pieces per
sample was used to compare the impact resistance.

2.3. Evaluation Method of Machinability

The oxide scale and oxidation alteration layer formed on the sample surfaces by heat
treatment were completely removed. Subsequently, the samples were subjected to cutting
tests. The samples were machined by dry-cutting using a face milling cutter with K10
cemented carbide inserts. The cutter, inserts and the typical wear area of an insert are
illustrated in Figure 2. The diameter between the centers of the insert tips when mounted
on a seven-blade cutter was 100 mm. Although several studies have utilized coated tools
for the machining of TiAl alloys [22–25], differences in the compositions of the alloy may
affect the reactivity of the coated layer and workpiece. Lubrication conditions (dry, wet,
etc.) also have a significant effect on machinability; however, as the purpose of this study
was to compare the relative machinability of each microstructure, coating-free K10 ce-
mented carbide inserts were used in dry milling under constant conditions. Approximately
100 g of sample was removed by cutting at a rotational speed of 130 rpm (peripheral speed
of the insert tip was 0.680 m/s), feed rate of 4.97 mm/s, and depth of cut of 0.2 mm
per cycle.

The occurrence of surface defects on the workpiece and the amount of tool wear were
evaluated. Although the maximum flank wear is often measured to evaluate tool wear,
it is a two-dimensional metric and does not quantitatively reproduce three-dimensional
wear on real tools. Therefore, in this study, the wear weight of the tool was determined
by measuring the change in the total weight of the seven inserts before and after cut-
ting, and samples with less tool weight loss were considered to have better machinabil-
ity. A high-resolution analytical balance with a minimum unit of 0.01 mg was used for
this measurement.
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Figure 2. Milling cutter and inserts used in the cutting test by face mill, and typical wear area of an
insert and the method of tool wear measurement.

2.4. Other Evaluation Tests

As a supplement to the process of comprehensively determining the merit and demerit
of each microstructure practically, the samples of each representative microstructure were
subjected to a 200 MPa creep test at 725 ◦C.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Microstructure

Figure 3 distinguishes between the microstructures formed after the four heat-treatment
conditions of each Ti–Al–Cr ternary alloy using color coding. Six types of microstructures
were observed: fine FL (fully lamellar structure with small colony size), coarse FL (fully
lamellar structure with large colony size), L + γ (a microstructure formed by lamellar
structure with a large area ratio and γ phase with a small area ratio), γ (a microstructure
formed only by γ phase), γ + β (a microstructure formed by γ phase with large area ratio
and β phase with small area ratio), and L + γ + β (a microstructure in which the lamellar
structure, γ phase, and β phase exist in this order of area ratio).
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Figure 3. Distinction of the microstructures formed under the four conditions of heat treatment of
each Ti–Al–Cr ternary alloy by color coding.

Generally, in TiAl alloys, when the Cr content is small, the β phase does not exist.
However, as the Cr content increases, the β phase increases. Also, when the Al concentra-
tion increases, the amount of γ phase increases and the amount of α2 phase that constitute
the lamellar structure (α2/γ) decreases. Therefore, the microstructures containing β phase
(γ + β, L + γ + β) were obtained with 3.0 at.% Cr or more. All other microstructures were
formed with 2.5 at.% Cr or less; among them, the γ single-phase structure was formed
in 48 Al or more. In addition, microstructures including lamellar structures were formed
at a lower Al concentration. These included most of the typical microstructures in TiAl
alloys [20,26]. The backscattered electron images of representative samples of each mi-
crostructure are depicted in Figure 4. The distinction of each microstructure, the alloy
composition, and the heat-treatment conditions under which it was formed, are as de-
scribed in Figure 4. The evaluation of the impact resistance and machinability of each
microstructure was performed using samples, the composition and heat-treatment condi-
tions of which are circled in bold in Figure 3. In this evaluation, samples with a stepwise
variation in Cr concentration at the same Al concentration were used.
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3.2. Impact Resistance

Figure 5 depicts the relationship between the Charpy absorbed energy and the Cr
concentration for each microstructure, namely (a) fine FL, (b) coarse FL, (c) L + γ, (d) γ,
(e) γ + β, and (f) L + γ + β at room temperature and 700 ◦C. In all microstructures,
the absorbed energy at 700 ◦C was more than twice that at room temperature, which
can be attributed to the improvement of ductility at 700 ◦C while maintaining a certain
strength level. The results for each microstructure are as follows (a summary is provided in
Table 1 below):

1. Fine FL: This microstructure has relatively low absorbed energies at both room tem-
perature and 700 ◦C. A subtle increase in absorbed energy was observed as the Cr
concentration increased.

2. Coarse FL: This microstructure exhibits the highest absorbed energy at both room
temperature and 700 ◦C. Especially at room temperature, the absorbed energies
increased at 1.5 and 2.0 at.% Cr, which was deemed an appropriate range for the
amount of Cr addition.

3. L + γ: This microstructure has the second-highest absorbed energy at room tempera-
ture, although this is considerably inferior to that of coarse FL. However, at 700 ◦C, it
improved significantly and approached that of coarse FL. The reason for this may be
the significant improvement in ductility.

4. γ: This microstructure shows the lowest absorbed energy at both room temperature
and 700 ◦C. In other words, it is the microstructure with the lowest impact resistance.

5. γ + β: This microstructure has only marginally better impact resistance than γ.
6. L + γ + β: This microstructure has poor impact resistance at room temperature.

At 700 ◦C, however, the absorbed energy significantly increased when 3 at.% Cr
was added. This can be attributed to the effect of the β phase greatly improv-
ing the ductility. However, at 4 at.% Cr or more, the amount of low-strength β

phase at high-temperature became excessively large, resulting in a decrease in the
impact resistance.
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Table 1. Comprehensive evaluation of each microstructure.

Impact Resistance Machinability
Creep

StrengthRT 700 ◦C Machined
Surface Tool Wear

Fine FL Poor Poor Poor Poor Excellent

Coarse FL Excellent Excellent Poor Poor Average

γ + L Average Excellent Average Average Average

γ Poor Poor Excellent Excellent Poor

γ + β Poor Poor Poor Poor Poor

L + γ + β Poor Average Poor Poor Poor

Excluding TiAl alloys currently used for rotating parts in jet engines, cast Ni-based su-
peralloys are the materials with the lowest impact resistance. The room temperature Charpy
absorbed energy of this material is at least 10–20 J/cm2 with notched specimens [27,28].
On the other hand, the maximum average absorbed energy obtained in this study was
12.2 J/cm2 (Ti-47.0Al-1.5Cr with Coarse FL structure) with non-notched specimens at room
temperature, which is still inferior. However, as can be seen from the extreme difference
in practical use between TiAl4822 and TNM alloy, a slight difference in impact resistance
made a large difference in the actual usage environment. Therefore, the results of this study
are expected to contribute greatly to improving the reliability of TiAl alloys for jet engine
blades against impact fracture.
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3.3. Machinability

Figure 6 illustrates examples of the appearance of the machined surface of each
microstructure after the cutting tests. The alloy composition and heat-treatment conditions
were the same as those of the samples illustrated in Figure 4. Numerous pullout defects,
a common type of defect on the machined surfaces of TiAl alloys, were observed on the
surfaces of samples of fine FL, coarse FL, γ + β, and L + γ + β. It is well known that
many pullouts occur on the machined surfaces of FL-microstructure [29,30]. This study
also confirmed this to be true for the γ + β and L + γ + β samples. In other words, the β

phase has a negative influence on the occurrence of surface defects. Conversely, the surface
of L + γ has minor defects, while none were observed in γ. The surface defects observed in
the five microstructures can be suppressed by reducing the rotation speed, feed rate, and
depth of cut; however, this increases the time required for machining work and leads to a
higher production cost.
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Figure 7 presents the relationship between the amount of tool wear and the concentra-
tion of Cr for each microstructure. The amount of tool wear was defined as the combined
weight loss of the seven inserts before and after performing the cutting test per the weight
of the sample removed. The results indicate that tool wear was significantly higher in the
samples with higher Cr concentrations, especially in γ + β and L + γ + β. Since the amount
of β phase increased with increasing Cr concentration, the β phase had a negative effect on
tool wear as well as on the surface defects. In the other four microstructures without the β

phase, γ exhibited the least amount of tool wear, followed by L + γ. Meanwhile, fine FL and
coarse FL caused high amounts of tool wear. From these results, we determined γ as the be-
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ing best microstructure in terms of both surface defects and tool wear, which are indicators
of machinability, followed by L + γ; the rest of the microstructures underperformed.
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3.4. Creep Strength and Comprehensive Evaluation

Figure 8 illustrates the creep curves of samples of each microstructure up to 1500 h
at 725 ◦C in the 200 MPa creep test. The alloy composition and heat-treatment condition
of each microstructure are the same as those shown in Figure 4. The results reveal that
L + γ + β, γ + β, and γ had low creep strength. This is a commonly observed trend for
these microstructures [31–33]. However, the other three microstructures had significantly
higher creep strengths than the above, with fine FL having the highest.

Table 1 summarizes the results of the impact, machinability, and creep tests of each
microstructure. From a practical point of view, each microstructure can be evaluated
as follows:

Fine FL is defective in all aspects except creep strength. In other words, this mi-
crostructure is impractical for components of low-temperature applications such as jet
engine last-stage turbine blades. Fine FL is considered beneficial for components used
in high-temperature applications, such as turbochargers in passenger cars and last-stage
turbine blades in gas turbines for power generation. However, the former application
will gradually disappear in the future owing to the trend toward electric vehicles. On
the other hand, for the latter application, the product size is very large (approximately
0.8 m), meaning that there are technical issues such as the development of new
casting technology.
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Coarse FL has poor machinability but superior impact resistance and creep strength.
It is an optimal microstructure for jet engine blades and other critical applications if a
significant increase in costs can be allowed. However, in reality, this is rarely the case.
Therefore, except in special applications such as defense, it is impractical.

L + γ is a balanced microstructure with good overall properties. This microstructure
can improve the impact resistance of jet engine blades, albeit at a somewhat higher cost.

γ is a microstructure with poor overall properties except for machinability. Cur-
rently, TiAl alloy blades in LEAP engine are produced from permanent mold-cast ingots
of TiAl4822, produced by GfE Metalle und Materialien GmbH, Germany [16]. The blades
are machined from this ingot after being subjected to hot isostatic pressing (HIP). The
alloy composition and HIP conditions of this material are adjusted to possess an almost γ
single-phase microstructure. In other words, improving machinability for cost reduction
is presumably the prime concern for blade manufacturers. In this application, the low
creep strength of the γ-microstructure does not cause structural weakness owing to the low
design stress. However, this microstructure (γ) has the lowest impact resistance against
high-speed collisions of debris, which are a concern. In previous operations, no evidence of
impact fracture was found in TiAl4822, unlike in TNM alloys. However, the likely reason
for this was that the equipment structure and operating environment prevented debris
from passing from the engine’s interiors. Therefore, caution must be exercised when using
it for other engines in different operating environments and structures, which may not
prevent the collisions of debris.

Meanwhile, the γ + β and L + γ + β have poor overall properties and are impractical.
Hence, the β phase is unnecessary for jet engine blades. In other words, although TiAl-
forged material [34–36], which is premised to contain the β phase for improving forgeability,
is still useful as materials for large-area plates [37] or large structural components [38]
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difficult to make via casting, its use for small-sized products that can be manufactured by
casting is questionable.

4. Summary

The impact resistance and machinability of TiAl alloys have not been studied exten-
sively. Nevertheless, these properties determine the reliability and the manufacturing costs
of current TiAl alloy blades for jet engines. In this study, the effects of microstructure on
these properties were investigated by using Ti–Al–Cr ternary alloys in the Charpy impact
test at room temperature and 700 ◦C and in cutting tests using a face mill with cemented
carbide tools. The results of the study are as follows:

1. Six types of typical microstructures of TiAl alloys, namely fine FL, coarse FL, L + γ, γ,
γ + β, and L + γ + β, could be formed by varying the Al and Cr concentrations and
heat-treatment conditions.

2. Impact resistance and machinability are each the exact opposite trend to the other,
with coarse FL having the best impact resistance but poor machinability. Meanwhile,
γ has the best machinability but the weakest impact resistance.

3. L + γ has more balanced overall properties, including creep strength, than the rest of
the microstructures.

4. Almost all properties of γ + β and L + γ + β, including the β phase, were poor. This
result suggests that the β phase is unnecessary for jet engine blades.

From a practical point of view, TiAl4822 blades currently being used in LEAP engine
have an almost γ single-phase microstructure, this indicates that improving machinability
to reduce costs is the prime concern for manufacturers. However, since this microstructure
has the lowest impact resistance among all the microstructures, caution must be exercised
when using it for other engines in different operating environments. On the other hand, the
use of TiAl-forged materials for small-sized products that can be manufactured by casting
is questionable, because the β phase, which is essential in TiAl-forged alloys, adversely
affects all properties.
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